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THE MULE IN THE JUG

An Arab Proverb and the Legond
That Gave It Birth

Who can ifinn that tile mule en-

tered
¬

the juirV
This proverb is frequently quoted to I

show that though one may conscUn-
liously believe in a tiling which may
seem extravagant in itself it is bettor
no to repeat it from fenr of being dis-

believed It arises from the following
Arabic legend An Arab who denied
the existence of genii once bought a
mule and took it home When per-

forming
¬

his evening ablutions he siv
the mule enter a jug and this KO

scared him that he ran shouting to the
neighbors and told them what he had
teen They thinking him mad endeav-
ored

¬

to appease him but all in vain
He vociferated more and more HO that
the authorities writ him to the mad ¬

house1 When the doctor ante to see
him he repeated the account of what
he had seen whereupon the dodo or-

dered
¬

him to be detained He contin-
ued

¬

upon elicit visit of the doctor to
repeat his statement until his friends
succeeded In persuading him that if he
wished to regain his freedom he must
recant This he did and the doctor set
him at liberty to the great joy of his
family and friends On making his ab ¬

lutions as before he again saw tin
mule this time peeping out of the jug
but on this occasion he contented him ¬

self with remarking to the mule Oh
yes I see jou well enough but who
would believe me And I have had
enough of the madhouse Needless to
SAY that the genii to avenge them-

selves
¬

for his disbelief in them had
transformed one of themselves Into a
mule and as such entered the jug
Cairo Egypt Sphinx-

A ROCKING STONE-

New Yorks Souvenir of the Remote
Glacial Period

Though tens of thousands of persons
yearly see the great rocking stone of
Bronx park in New York city few
realize that It is the citys most con ¬

spicuous souvenir of the glacial period
when all of this section was covered
with an ocean of ice some 1500 feet
thick that was moving slowly toward
the south

That pinkish bit of granite weighing
thirty tons standing seven and one
half feet above its rocky base being
ten feet broad and eight feet thick
carne from the far north carried in
the resistless icy arms of the glacier
that swept over the continent down to
this latitude marking its path by de ¬

positing great bowlders as it moved
and leaving scratches on the firm rocks
beneath from the sliding grinding
bits and masses of granite that set-

tled
¬

to its base and were pushed along
as it moved

This same bowlder left its mark on
the bare face of the rocky hill to the
north of It in which lies the crocodile
pool There the scratches are visible
today pointing to where the bowlder
stands and telling the story of part of
its travels

When the melting Ice departed from I

the great block of granite it left It
standing through the ages a rocking
stone so delicately poised that a pres-

sure
¬

of fifty pounds exerted on its
most northern angle causes its apex to
sway north and south about two Inch ¬
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Considerate Reporter
When the Maine was blown up the

wife of Lieutenant Commander Wain-
wright was at her home in Washing-
ton

¬

She had heard nothing of the
news when she was awakened about
4 oclock in the morning by a violent I

knocking at the door of her house Fi-

nally
¬

1 Mrs Wainwright rose and looted
out of the window asking what was
the matter A voice called out Are
you the wife of Lieutenant Command-
er

¬

Wainwright Yes What do you
want The Maine has been totally
destroyed We are reporters and wish
for some formation about Mr Waln
wright Only this and nothing more
The shock caused the poor lady to fall
in a dead faint from which she did
not rally for several hours and fortu-
nately

¬

for her it was then known her
husband was not among the lost

Hippophagy
HIppophagy being in low water In

these later days somebody has set
himself to show what an exceedingly

I

respectable history attaches to the
practice Among the ancients especial-
ly

¬

in China eating horseflesh was
general and it was only killed in Eu¬

rope by a papal decree of Gregory III
though why horseflesh should have
been interdicted does not appear It
was only the famine caused by Napo-

leons
¬

Invasion that revived the prac-

tice
¬

in Germany where it has survived
ever since London Globe

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the national pure food and drug
law as It contains no opiates or other
harmful druc end we recommend lt-

t it L children taddT f1 r

Lard Eaters Should Stop
and Think 1

There must be something in all this Pure Food Talk COTTOLENE is the only rational frying and shorten-
ing

1
We hear the term Pure Food on every hand Pure medium Wherever exhibited in competition with

t

Food Shows Pure Food Laws and Pure Food agitation other cooking fats it has always been granted h1g I 1
J

of all kinds It simply means that people are awaken-
ing

¬ award It contains no hogfat but is a pure vegeta-
bleto the fact that that they cannot be too careful about product made from the choicest cotton seed oil and is

the purity of their food and the ingredients which enter every bit as pure and healthful as the purest olive oiL
into its making For frying and shortening you should use nothing but

One of the most fruitful sources of indigestion in the COTTOLENE It is more healthful than lard it will
past has been the use of lard Nine times out of ten the go farther than lard onethird less being required and it
lard which you buy is not fit for any human stomach Its will make your food more appetizing and digestible-
source is suggestive of uncleanliness and unhealthfulness Buy a pail of COTTOLENE today use it AccordingIt makes greasy indigestible food and food which is

to directions and you will never go back to lardbound eventually to interfere with digestion

Cottolene is Guaranteed We hereby authorize your grocer to
refund your money m case youre not

pleased after having given COTTOLENE a fair test
f

Never Sold in Bulk COTTOLENE is packed pails with a patent
airtight top to keep it clean fresh and whole ¬

some also to prevent it from absorbing the disagreeable pdors of the grocery
such as fish etc
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Cook Book Free We shall be glad to send any housewife for a two
cent stamp our new PURE FOOD COOK BOOK >

edited and compiled by Mrs Mary J Lincoln author of the famous Boston
Cook Book Address
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Natures Gift from the Sunny South
J
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150 BUGGIES f FOUR GAR LOADS OF WAGOHl
o n

1

On account of the great money panic we are forced to redu<

our enormous stock of Buggies and Wagons For the next 3<

T

days we will sell for CASH our il
t r

8500 Buggies for 75q-

J

88

7500 Buggies for-

t
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I 7 OBMO Buggies for 551-
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Buggies for 411

WAGONS l4
4 r r We wIn give proportionate reductions on Wagons and we are prepar

ti to furnish you with any kind you want Our stock of HARNESSTeam
f

+ r = Buggy Gearis the largest in this section of the country and OUR P1 t-

ARE YOURS We must sell them so If you need anything in this Hne1n-r
is your chance to save money These opportunities dont come often
forget that we are headquarters for hTHIS FINE BUG GY ONLY 5750 o r

Lap Robes Whips Horse Blankets Cover-
We

I <

have what you want and mean what we say about th
price Come quick and avoid the rush
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